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に二分される。平成 28年 4月 1日現在の高齢化率は















Report on the attitude survey of the residents for the social welfare council of town A
̶ the ¿ rst report: problems and suggestions about the publicity work̶
Katsuaki Miike, Masatoshi Sekiguchi, Sayuri Kikuchi
（Shinshu Junior College at Saku University）
Abstract: The purpose of this study is that we analyze the opinions of the community residents about the social welfare council and 
clarify categories to contribute to the publicity work. As a result, some problems became clear about the publicity work. In this 
paper, we suggest some improvement methods about the publicity work.

























































































　得られた回答を表 1～ 2と図 1～ 2に示す。回答者の
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